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CHUKCH DIRECIOUI
- METHODIST. . . -

' Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
3so. S. Baker, Rapt.'.-- ,

Preaching at 11 A. ML,' and 8 P. M..

every Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. .

'.' M. T, Plyler. Pastor, i

BAPTIST. --.

,v

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. -

Thos. B. Wilder, Supt ,

Preaching at 11 A. M., and P. II.,
eyery Sunday.

Prayer m eting Thursday, night.
Forrest Smith. Pastor.

- EPISCOPAL, - ,
" Sunday Scjiool at 9:30. : -

Services, morning and night , - on
1st. 3rd and-4t- h Sundays..

Evening: Prayer, Friday Afternoon,
v Albah Obeayes. Rector.

Professional cards
)R. S. P. BURT,"'

" Z

PAAOTIOISa PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
'Louisburg; N. C. ; '

1 " '. t I

Office In the Ford Building, corner Main
and Mash streets. Dp stairs front. , :.

B. B. F. YARBOROTJOH,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LOUISBURS, N. C. . ..

Ottlce 2nd floor Neat building, phone 39.
Night calls answer'! from X. w . Bickett's -

residence, phone 74. . , r

13. B.vMASSBNBURQ,

in
ATTORNEY AT LAW. "

louisbubs. jr. a of
- f

WIU practice in all the Courts of the State
. f. Office in Coart Houbb.

to
YL CnOKB ft SON,0.

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

LooiSBune. v. a.

Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Qranvllle, Warren and Wa&e counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolina, and the U.
t. Circuit and District Courts. , .

R. J. E. MALONE,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

' ' : LOUISBURS, K. C.

"

O ace over Stokes & Furgnraon's. --

JR. B. P. FOSTER. '

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN & 8URGEON,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycoeke Drug Company. ., ..

WM. HAYWOOD KLFFIN.

"attorn ey-at--l aw, :

" LOUISBUBS. N. o.

Will practice In all the Courts of Franklin
- and adjoining counties, alBo iu the Supreme
Court, and iu the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

.. oittce l'i cooper and Clifton Bnllnlng. .

B, .WILDES,rjHoa
attorney-at-law- ;

lOUISBUBe, 5. 0.

Office on Slain street, over Jones ft Cooper's
tore.. '

S3. SPRUILL. ... , - .

"
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ;

'
.. IfOUlSBUBO, K. C. '

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections- -

Oiilce over Egerton's Store. .

' ''- -
fj W.BICKETTr

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LouisBU&e n. a.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter Intrusted to his hands.
Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-

ston, Glenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
Of Monroe. Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--

College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake. - -

Office In Court House, opposite Sberurs.

M. PERSON, ;

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

I,OOTSBCB,V.h
f

Practices in all courts. OfOoe In Neal

Building. -
. : v - - -

H YARBOROUGH, JB. .yy
ATIORNEY AT LA W, , .

,v i LOUISBUBG.N.cl . , fiKT:
Ottlce In Opera House building. Court street
All legal business intrusted, to him

Will receive prompt and careful attention.

pR. R.B. RING,

DENTIST, .

LOTJI8BCRG, N. C. ': : .

0n ovkb Atcocke Dboo Company.

With an experience of twnty-flv- e years
a sufficient guarantee of my work ,in all

the te lines of the profession, y'

HOTELS.

HOTEL
J7BANKLLNTON, N.C. '

. SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation for the traveling
public.

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG .HOTEL.

J r Massenburff Propr

HE1IDEBSON, N. C

Oood accommodations. Good fare; Pi

lite and attentive servants

- NORWOOD HOUSE .

Timirto. ,
north Carolina

W. J. nOBWOOB Proprietor,

Patronage of Commercial Tourists and

P ;W eing ubllo Solicited.
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for its more that ten millions of losses.
Un that point It remains painfully si-
lent and leaves us utterly in the dark.
Does The how "the trust
can In the lapse of time make up for lta
part of Its losses 7' Of course it docs.
Why did it not explain to it3 readers

modus operandi? .Because it was
afraid? Equally of course. The caper

easy as falling off of a log, and a ofslippery log at that It consists whol-
ly in arbitrarily marking up the price oftne ; trust's products. It will not
only recoup itself for its actual losses

reason of the strike, but will put
into its coffers' many millions more,
and the people will be fleeced to that
extent The Republican party could

hope to --carry another election
without aid from the trusts; hence The
G.-D- .s silence. .

Sulzer In Montana. '

This summer an extraordinarily larce
number of senators and representatives

congress have traveled extensively Is
foreign parts or within our own ex all

tensive and expansive domain In search to
health, pleasure or information or of

three. Ainonc the distinguished
voyageurs is that buoyant, honest cour-
ageous-and brilliant statesman. Lion.
William Sulzer of New York, one of to
the big Tammany chiefs. Among the
places visited by the conspicuous New of
Yorker was Montana. The Enterprise,
published at Livingston, in that nascent In
and ambitious youncr commonwealth.

a most .elaborate and eulogistic ar-
ticle "says inter alia:

Of the many men in public life few have at
tained greater (fhtoriety then William Sulier, the
most ginea of ;sew York's delegation in tbe lower
house of congress, who returned Wednesday even
ing rrom a tour of Wonderland. Although but
thirty-eig- years of age, Congressman Sulzer hag
had a varied career and has easily won rank as

jtne of the greatest men in public life as wtll as
one of the most gifted orators on the floor of
congress. When twenty-on- e years of age he wis
admitted to the bar and five years later entered
the state legislature. For four years he saw
service in the assembly, serving one year as its
speaker. In 1806 be was a delegate to the Chicago
convention and took his seat in the Fifty-fourt- h

congress, having served continually since tbe
opening ef that session. One year ago he was
prominently mentioned as a candidate for the vice
presidency on the Bryan ticket, but withdrew in
favor of Stevenson.

Neither the Livingston Enterprise of
Montana nor any other paper can say
anything too goodfor Sulzer. He is a
prime favorite with all who know him.
He. wears well. He is faithful to his
ideals of" right, and his Ideals are very
high. He is plain as an old shoe, hon
est as the" day is long, reliable S3 Coc-- o

sar's Tenth legion or Napoleon's Old
Guard, is a growing man and has a
splendid future. That he will continue
to ascend the difficult ladder of fame
till he reaches the top Is the belief of
many of his friends.

- Congratulatory.
All Americans with healthy' hearts

In their breasts who are not too old to
love and who of the sons of Adam or
the daughters of Eve Is too old? will
wish ppvernor Robert L. Taylor of
Tennessee, popularly known as Bob
Taylor, abundant happiness In his new
matrimonial venture. Bob is one of
the most popular entertainers In Amer-
ica, perhaps the most popular. His
three terms' In the gubernatorial chair
of the old Volunteer State did not do
one tithe as much to make him famous
as did his serio comic lecture "The Fid
dle and the Bow," which has caused
more laughter and more tears than any
other one lecture delivered since the
world began and which has made the
governor a "comparatively rich man,
HeJias delivered several other lectures,
all good, but the people still demand
"The Fiddle and the Bow."

- . As to Cabinet Officers.
Mr. Coburn of Kansas City, Kan., Is

being urged by his friends as successor
to Mr. Wilson of Iowa, secretary of&g-rieultur- e.

Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge of
Massachusetts Is frequently mentioned
as successor to Colonel John Hay in
the state department;' ditto Hon. Jo
seph H. Choate; ditto FJlhu Root No
doubt others have their lightning rods
up. Whenever a new president is elect-
ed there are all sorts of urging of this
man and that for cabinet partfoIlos A
regiment of applicants Is, more or less
Insistent and presents "claims" of all
sorts and sizes. .Truth to tell, no man
should be recommended for any cab!
net position. The eight members of the
cabinet constitute the president's offl
clal family. He is brought into almost
dally contact with'them- - He must rely
implicitly upon them and delegate to
them many of bis own duties and pre
rogatives. They should be to him thor
oughly persona; gratae, and In their se
lection he should exercise his own taste
and his own wilL It is right and prop
er for any citizen or for all citizen's to
recommend any nian to any place or
ta all places outside the cabinet hnt it
would be In as good taste to recoin
mend, unasked, any woman to any
man as bis wife as to suggest a cabinet
officer. ::

Of course it Is a harmless If profitless
amusement for papers to suggest this
or that man for the cabinet , The sug
gestions, will probably have no effect
whatever.

-- r Daniel Webster.
It la queer how things turn out In

this lower world. Here Is venerable
Dartmouth college celebrating the hun-
dredth anniversary. of the graduation
j3t Daniel Webster, though he,"" the
grandest orator that ever spoke the
English tongue, was not permitted to

speak at all rn his graduation dayl
Could the authorities have read - th
book of fate he would at least have
been permitted' to lift up Wat magnifi-
cent voice on that occasion. It would
perhaps be instructive to know what
became of the members of. his class
whodid speak, particularly of the sa
lutatorian and the valedictorian. In
all probability within ten years of grad-
uation their highest claim to celebrity
was that they were classmates of "the
godlike XanieL" It is written ovef
and over again for ur Instruction that
"man proposes, but God disposes."
. AtS least one other distinguished
American oraton Robert Toombs, was
refused 'permission to make a graduat-
ing speech in the regular way," go hi
made it in an Irregular way to wit in
a. largf tree In front of the college. Of
course, hl3 performance created a great
uproar and la'id the foundation pf blf
great carper. : -"

A Great Wool Palling.
r Hon. James K. Jones, senior senatol
from Arkansas as well as chairman of

the Democratic national committee,
and or James P. Clarke are
having a. regular monkey and parrot
time of It In running for tne senator- -

ehlp. Charges-- and counter charges,
crimination and recrimination, fill the
air. Both are able men, and "Racken,
sack" Is likely to have Buch a political
shaking ud as he has not had since tha

Dr. 11 I Henr!.eT. known t tK
leading sareoa of'lVatrr, i.im4

the Interstate Medical aiu-tio-n a- -

the ether dav with the roi.tito
rtatexnect that tie Tcnrifona ap-
pendix has a faacttoa to pcrforra ia
spite of the Triturated staUrr.cr.ta

the world's wiMat xrcd;cJ rsca
that it is without tue ad rsay t
removed with impurity.

Dr. Hcrhfy aJvsr.ccd the theory
that the append: haa a secretory ej
function, serving as a librj-ar-- t t j
the great intotjnw, art! that acy
interfertneo with the oraa trisps
about other fortes of ickr.c-- . and l

multitude of disorders incIu-Ur.-

faial constipation
These statements led to rr.sry

passionate critic is rr., the ftV.trs
protcstirg araint al'-Tsin,- : wh

hctxrclox tLcoricj to go furth st
the indorsed sentiment of tho racrt
ing. Finally by resolution Dr.
Ilcrthey was instructed to eonl-oc- t

experiment, retain vcc cf his ob-

servations anl report result a tct
hence. Denver Cor. Chicago ilec-ord-IItra-

!l.

A Story cf Secretary Roct
Elihu Koot, the secrrtary of war,

has a rein of humor in his coir-peti-tio-

which" sometimes Cnds vent ia
irony. During the xr.ost tryin;
crisis ia the Chinese a;Tair cf'hut oo
year a group of newspaper reporters
were admitted t his presence ar.J,
standing in a row, plied" him ia turn
with questions. The secretary's ex
pression changed from ir.terf.stcl II

curiosilT to rather marked wearir-c-- s

as the bombardment went on, but
his manner cetcr lost its gravity,
even whea the but cf the groan
burst out with, "Mr. Secretary, I
ara informed that the president la
very tired of Minister Conner, anl
ia going Lo get rid of hint e5.

Ah," responded Mr. Koot, with
evident relief that the secret was
out, "you hate discovered that at
wit. bate yoor

"Yes, and now could yoa tell ire
whether Mr. Conger will b !is-raW- ed

or simply superseded Y
"Neither; the president, with

careful regard 14 oriental etijie tte,
will send bun a poisoned letter." t

On ef Choate's Jokes.
The wife of a well known New

sork lawyer who visited London
the past summer was cperated a
for appendicitis in the liritish me-
tropolis ahorUy after her arrival
there. The first day the patient
waa able to accompany her husband
for a walk she met llrnbajador Jo-
seph Choate, an intimate friend.
who bad shown much solicitude for
her recovery. The delighted Mr.
Choato greeted the lawyer --warmly,
but seemed to ignore his wife, who
finally said, with a pout v

r hy, II r. Choate, you don't take
any notice of me. Yoa haven't !

spoken a word to me yet. I really
believe yoa hare forgotten me."

"My dear madam," sail Mr.
Choate, smiling, "1 must confess
that I did not recognize yoa without
your appendix."

razor and Scales. .

Within less than a dozen miles of
the city ball, in the borough of
Manhattan, a quiet suburban com
munity has a justice of the pcare
who continues to practice his call-
ing aa a barber and holds court in
a room adjoining his From
chair to chair he flits, in one mo-
ment plying his razor or scissors
anl chattering like a true Figaro,
in another announcing his judicial
decisions with the solemnity of a
lord high chancellor. Tho barber
magistrate, shaving' soap in one
hand and the scales of justice in the
other, is a truly imposing tgure.

Daft en Hangings.
An eccentric man named Evans,

who recently died ia Carrnarthen-shir- e,

Wale?, devoted his life to wit-
nessing hangings, making tho ac
quaintance of executioners anl col- - I

lectin'? rc-iic-s of murderer. Ia the I

early days of public hangings Jie
would travel anT distance to see a
man "turned off." He was so fas-
cinated by the business that on tho

"death of Calcraft ho applied for kls
post. As this was not granted, he
set tip a gallows in his own house
anl invited his friends to test the
noose.

Behind the Tlmea.
The last Lorse car has been ban-

ished from Massachusetts. To sea
the horse car orve needs to go to
some farmer's pasture, where they
arc nsed'for cow sheds, or to New
York city, where they are still ia
use. The admission is 5 cents.
Newr York city will probably have
horse cars twenty years after tho
rest of the country has abandoned
them. Worcester Spy.'

John Hay's Remarkable EpHnc.
Secretary Hay has hal tho unique

Experience cf being ia c!oe rela-
tions to the three murdorcd presi
dents iust before thdr death. Ho
was secretary to Lincoln, be stool
ss friend and comforter at the bed-
side of Gsrneld, and be w&s M
Kinlcy's chief cf cabinet.

Xlausaebe ebooli etr W eWe4. li
nteaoa kUnev disorder &Wb. If al!o4
to taa too Ions:, may rrae'.l la Hrkkt's
disease, d!abU or other swrloos aat ef.
t- -a fatal eomrlalat. FoWy'a Kklaey
Care makes tbe kUoeye walL

God's plans are oevr plalo cntill
they are per feci rd.

Mr. T. PriilJetraa cf rarabelrU'e.
illch., was tronbled wiib salt rbs-et- for
thirteen yaata aad had trV4 a aoictrcf
doetors witboat ralv-f-, Aftr two appli-eatio- na

of Faaar br baais benpt baiter aal a abort lime be was ta-Urs- ly

tart i JJawars tf iU'.iuu.

A party of New York politicians
JrJio roccnl'.y returned from a trip
to Halifax tell a story about Coa-pTcfsrr.- up

Williarn Sulzer, - tho
"Henry Clay" of Taninany Hill
Tl.i!e rcamiixj in tho Queen's gar-

den in the" Canadian city aa oil
florist pointed with prida to a hand-to:.i- e of

bed of flowers. They were
arranged in the shapo of an Unp-lis- b

crown and at tho ide was laid
out tiie union jack.- -

"Voa sco that hartlome bedr'
tail the prtler.er. "Well, tiie seed
for that ted were acnt to ine Lv one

the ablest statesmen in the l," cit-
ed States., Congrc5smauSul2cr of a
New York sent mo the fecda."

The Tammany men could hardly
restrain their laughter. Congrcs- -
ran u!zfr ion 1 of twistinir the all
lioiTs tail, anl now the btoris be--J

circulated in the Democratic
club that Lc sent specfally to Can-
ada seeds of tbe United States gov-
ernment to adorn the Queen's gar-
den in Halifax and lay out a floral
crown and union jack.

Congressman Sulzer haa not got
through explaining yet, for, of
course, everybody refuses to accept
the statement that ho didn't know
the purpose to which the seeds were
to be put. New York Times.

Ths Fathcr-irvla- cf .Europe.
Kin Christian of Denmark, who
called "the father-in-la- w of Eu

rope," because, -- his children anl
grandchildren occupy and will in-

herit so many throne, has six sons
and daughter?. Frederick, his first-
born, the crown' prince of I)cn:
mark, married the daughter, of the
king of Sweden and Norway; Alex
andra, his eldest daughter, is queen
of England; Geor", his second son,
is kin of Greece, and married O'ga,
the sister of the late czar of Ilussia ;
Dagm.nr, his second daughter, was
the wife of Alexander III. of Rus-
sia, and is now dowager czarina f
that empirei . Thrra, tho tiirl
daughter, is tho wife of the Duke
of Cumberland and Brunswick, heir
to the throne of those kingdoms;
W.demar, the voungcH of the Dan
ish princes, married Marie, daugh
ter of the Duke of Orleans, pretend-
er to the throne ' of France. No
such combination of royalties ever
centered before in a single family
in all history. Argonaut.

Ruos! an Military Officers.
Cupid will have a hard time soon

with .Russian army officers if-- one is
to judge from a recent regulation
fixing the conditions under which
Kussian officers will be permitted
to marry. In the first place, the
lady must have good manners and
be well brought up; her social posi-
tion will also bo taken into account,
Then, with regard to the officer, he
must be at least twenty-thre- e years
of age, his pay and mess allowance
must amount to at least $G00, and
he must hare either real estate
bringing in ?130 or nlore per an-

num or a capital of $2,500 or more.
If the capital does not" exceed
$2,500, no more,than $150, Includ-
ing interest, must be drawn in any
one year. Army and Navy Journal

Woes cf a Pioneer. -
The first automobile to venture

to crofs the desert of Sahara had
reached a point about half way be-

tween two oases when something
happened to the machinery.

On examination it was found that
the damage could not be repaired.

The owner of the automobile got
out of the vehicle and took an ob-

servation.
Then he directed 'the "man in

charge of the wireless telegraphy
apparatus to communicate with the
station at Fezzan.

"Tell the fellow?," he said, "we'vo
broke down. Latitude 2G degree
29 minutes north, longitude 11 de-

grees 37 minutes 41 seconds east.
Ask them to send-- a carqeL' Chi-
cago Tribune.

Whistler and tha Misfit Hat.
"The most picturesque figure in

American art todav is James Ab-

bott MacNeill "Tiitlcr," writes Lil-

lian Baynes Griffin in Tho Ladies
Home JoumaL "He lives in Eng-lnn- d,

and no end of stories concern-
ing his eccentricities circulate there.

"While ho wa3 trying on a hat in
a London shop one day a customer
rushed in and, mistaking him for a
clerk, exclaimed, fl say, this 'at does
not fit '

"The artist reel him a minute
and then tepliel . scornfully, "Ne-
ither does vour coat, and I'll bo
hanged if t like the color of your
trousers.'" . . .

Harvard In the White House. --

. The Boston Transcript- - says:
Tor the third time in the country's
history ttnd for tbe first time in
Ecvcnty-tw- o ycars a graduate of
Jlarvard college is president of the
United States. John Adams was
graduated at Harvard in 1755, John
Quincy Adams in 1767 and Theo-
dore "Roosevelt-i- n 1SS0. General
JIaycs attended lectures In tho Har-
vard Law school, but he was a Ken-yo- n

college man."

Stricken With Paralyala.
Flenderson Orlsiett, of this place, was

Stricken with partail paralv-i- a and com
pletely Iot the use of one arm an-- aide,
after beia treated by an eytlnrnt phyicl-a- a

ior quite a while without relief, my wif
recommended Chamberlain's i'aia lUhu.aod
alter using two bottles cf it he is almost en-
tirely eured. Or It. Mctnnald. klan, Ix-(t- ao

coontT, W. Va. Several other rerv re-
markable enrea of partial paralrtis have
been eSected by tha use ofthU lioimeot.
It is moat widely known ho werer, aa a core
for rheomatUm, sprains and bruic- - f 14
by drngK'41- - -

KothiDg is mora Irritable to tha
restless than rest.

persons from crime. "The law's de--!
lay." which has been a matter of com
plaint at least a far back es the days

Shakespeare, has been the hope of
lawbreakers. For that reason the trial

Czolgosz, wjth.Us speed j and Just
result, will be a 6ource of congratu-
lation to all lovers of law and order.
All the forms were duly observed. No
time was wasted. There was no"ppv
facular showl Things were done in de-
cency and with a dignity calcalated, to
Impress the world. No right was de-

nied
of

the prisoner. Nobody can clatm
that he did not .have a fair trlaL He
was represented by able counsel who
are an honor to a noble profession. The
Inevitable verdict was rendered. lie

on his way to the electrocuting ciaU
In eighteen d.-ty- a notable contrast
the disgraceful and long drawn out

Guiteau farce. . -

Senator Test's Tribal to Ills Karse.
Democrats everywhere, as well as all

Republicans of sense, will be delighted
hear that Senator George Graham

Vest of Missouri has recovered much
his physical vigor and now bids fair

not only to live till the end of his term
the. senate, March 4, 1903, but to en-Jo- y

ruany years of healthful eld age be-

yond that perhaps in the senate.
Of course his fame rests almost ex-

clusively on two things his splendid
oratory and his womlrona facility la
telling anecdotes. . In neither of those
two dMicate and difficult arts has he a is
master, hardly a peer. Good stories as
to other traits occasionally appear
about him. The Frankfort (Ky.) Round-
about aays: .

Over on the east si'.le of the ernvtrrr In tbU
city In the strip ilkttcd to the graves of eol'rfed
people, stands a plain. moJctt slab, which bears
tbe following inscription:

"To the Memory of
MARIA FEN WICK,

My Devoted Nurse and Frinxl. '
This Is Erected by

O. O. Vest."
The slab is leaning and beginning to be coorrl

with., lichens, while the grave at tb hr4 of
which it is planted is sunken, bat it tells Vut
story of a trua hearted gentleman, who, bavicz
won fame and fortune in his wntrrs borne, dil
not foiKct tbe devotion of that faithful old hrrt
whith oversowed with sympathy when bis chiljish
sorrows were poured Into bcr willing; ears, and
when the band which gnidrd the tottr'nn; atirpe

his infancy was stilled in cVath be rw.J this
small tribute to her memory. The man who 5!i
this has few equals in a rough and tumble debate
or as an eloquent orator. In honoring tha memory
of his eld b!ack mammy George Urabara Vrt.
United .States senator frcra Minouri. bora aoJ
reared in tin city, but honored bimseiL

Vest's Dog Speech. "

One of his most famous speeches was
a tribute to a dog in a Jury-cas- It U
a gem of eloquence, and here It Is:

Gentlemen of the Jury Tbe best friend a ma
has in the world may turn against him and be
come his enemy. His son or daughter may prov
ungrateful. Those who are nearest and dearest to
us, those whom we trust with our happiness and
good name, may become traitors to their faith.
The money that a man has h may loss. It flics
away from mm. perhaps, when be needs it soost.
A woman's reputation may be sacrificed In a mo
ment of ill considered action.

The people who are proea to tall oa their knees
to do us honor when success is with ss may be
tbe first to throw the stone of malice when failure
settles its cloud upon our heads. Tbe ojm abeo- -
lutely unselfish friend that man can love la this
selfUh world, tbe one that 'never drscrts him. the
one that in-v- proves ungrateful or treacherous.
u bis doe. A man's dog stands by him la iirm- -
perity and poverty, in health and in net Dm. He
wUl sleep on the cold ground, wbers the wintry
winds blow and tbe snow drives fiercely, if Le
nay only be near his master s side.

He will kiss tbe hand that baa no food to offer.
He will lick tbe wounds and sores that coma ia
encounter with the roughness of tha world. lie
guards the sleep t his pauper matter as if be
were a prince. When friends desert, be
remains. When riches take wines snd reputation
faUs to pieces, be is as constant la bis love as
the sun in its journey through tha hesvens. vIf
fortune drives the master forth an ootra In tha
world, friendless and homeless, the faithful dog
asks no higher privilege than that of accompany
ing him. to guard against danger, to fight sgalnst
his enemies, and when tha last scene of air comes,
and death takes the master in its embrace, and bis
body is laid away in tbe cold ground, no matter
if all other friends pursue their way, there by the
graveside will the noble dog be found, bis head
between his paws, his eyes sad, but open la alert
wftchfulnees, faithful snd true even in death.

Then Vest sat down. He had spoken
In a low voice, without gesture. He
made no reference to the evidence or
the merits of the case." When he finish-
ed, Judge and Jury were wiping their
eyes. The Jury filed out bnt scou en-

tered with a verdict In favor cf the
plaintiff for ?o00. ne had sued for
$200. It Is even said that one cf the
Jurors wanted to hang the defendant

Tot Caascs Nlsht Alarm.
' One night my brother's bsbr vs Uk-e- n

wit6 croope." vrritea Mrs, J. C. Snid- -

er, of -- Crittenden, Ky., "it neemed iti
woo Id strangle before he eoold tret a doc
tor, . bo we gave it Dr. Rise's New Dia-corer- y,

which Rave him quick relief and
permanently cared it We always keep
if in the hoase to protect oar children
from eroop and whopiDe coord. It cored
me of a chronic bronchial trouble that no
other remedy would relieve." Infallible
for con?hs, cold, throat and lcnir trou-
bles. 60c and fl.00. Trial bottlea free
at

Perfect praise proceed only from

pure lips.

' W'hafs tour Face Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, but never. If yoa
bare a sallow complexion, a iondiced
look, moth patches and blotches on lb
skln.-al- l signs of tiiver Trouble. Hat
Dr. Kiog'a New Lite Puis cive Clear
Skin, lWy Cheeks, llich Completion
Only 23 cents at Thomas Draff Store

Prejadice' masquerades "as pincip'e
that it may slay it. -

A Typical South African Store,
O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Sonday River,

Cnpe Colony, conducts a store typical ef
South Aff ica, at which can be purchased
anything frorn the proverbial "uecdie-t- o an

Lanchor." line store i sunairo in a vanejr
nine-mile- s from the nearest railway stacion
ar.dabnnttentT-fiv- e miles from the nearest
town Mr. Larson sayr. "J. anj favored
with the custons-- oi faripers within a mii'tus
of thirty miles, to many of whom I have
supplied Chamberlain's remedies- - Alt tes-

tify to their va'ue in a household where a
doctor's advice is almost out ol the qnea
tion. Within one mile of my store the pop.
ulation is perhaps sixty. Of thee, within
the past twelve months, no less than four-
teen have been absolutely cured by Chaw-berlain- 's

Congh Remedy. This must aurify
be a record," For sale by.

Tf.e merit that leads great souls to
emulation leads little ones to envy,

Injustice of High Protec-
tive

the
Tariffs. .

Is

EEALIZED BY TKAVELEES. or

by
Senator Cockreli's View of the

Silver Question. .
not

EIGHTS HIMSELF BEPOSE PUBLIC

Stattie of the Average Democrat. InKnow What He Waste and Will inKate It-H-ow the Steel Tros Will
Recoup ItfLoaaea Caused by the of
Strike ASiniple Proposition Price all
of . Products Will Be Advanced.
Congrctiimaa Snlcer a Favorite In
Montana- -' Making a Cabinet For
Roosevelt A . Harmless and Profit-
less TaskThe Arkansas Senator-"ship-i-Ves- t'e

Tribute to Doss.
, Special Washington Letter. ,

The Boston Advertiser fclcketi jis in
follows: -

There is a strong sentiment against some of the
methods enforced at this New York custom house

the inspection of the baggage of Americans
who are returning from Europe. The sentiment
secm9 to he growing stronger as some stupid act

a subordinate official from time to time adds
o the flame of resentment. That the present sys-

tem, is illogical and often exasperating is beyond
dispute. That it can be changed without any
serious damage is possible. In view of the extent

which foreign travel has grown among Ameri-
cans it is a matter" of some public interest to
make some changes to protect, Americans from
insult and inconvenience arising from the acts of
their paid public servants. ' .

The elder William Pitt declared that
you could tax the bed out from under a
marv- - tTie coat from off his back and
the" roof from over his head by using
the indirect method of .taxation. It is
absolutely safe to assume that if every
American citizen-coul- d be sent abroad
and made to return by way of one of
our custom houses the high protective
tai;iff system would be doomed, for
then every citizen would have an. eye
opener as to what, that system is cost
ing him It is the carelessness, lazi-
ness, of the averagecitizen In figuring
out how much it costs that perpetuates
the system. Of course, the "insults and
inconvenience arising from the acts of
their" paid publiq servants" of which
the esteemed Advertiser complains only
aggravate an unjust system. . .

Crnelty. - '
The Washington Post ought to be ar

rested for cruelty to animals. It has
the heartlessness to say,"The Younger
brothers might drop off at Des Moines
.and sell the Leslie Shaw presidential
boom a tombstone." Surely, in the lan-
guage of the bard of Avon, that "Is the
most unkindest cut of all." Why cannot
The-- Post "let the dead and the beauti
ful rest?" Clearly it takes no stock In
the ancient dictum, "De mortals nil
nisi bonura." All of which goes to show
that my eloquent and exuberant friend
Senator Jonathan Prentiss Dolliver is
a much greater success as'a funeral
orator than as an Introducer of presi
dential candidates to the American
public. .

-
-- ' Setting Himself Right.
"Straws show which, way the wind

blows'is a saying which Democratic
"reorganizers" would do well to take
to heart ; It will be admitted on all
hands that General Francis Marion
Cockrell, senior and perpetual senator
from-Missour- i, is not in. the habit of
talking . volubly through - his chapeau
and that he is not much gfven to rush
ing into print rashly and unnecessarily,
which facts account largely for his po
litical longevity; but of late "he has
been busy writing interviews and let
ters evidently intended for publica
tion. Wherefore? Because the St
Louis Globe-Democr- at and Kansas City
Journal published what purported to
be an Interview with him in which he
was made to say, 'Silver Is dead" The

'senator's unwontedand frequent
In the public press to deny

that he ever said anything of the sort
prove beyond ftll cavil that he knows
the danger of saying anything-o- f

; the
SOrt -'w I ' :,'r :y

, : The Average Democrat."
v While Democratic statesmen of all
sorts of bores big, little and medium-a-re

rushing into print to express their
Ideas or to demonstrate their lack of
Ideas as to "reorganization" it is re-

freshing to read the following sensible
editorial written by Walter Williams,
editor of the Columbia (Mo.) Herald:

We are little concerned about the political for-tun-

of this or, that distinguished Democrat
whose name figures frequently in the newspapers.
We are more interested in the average Missouri
Democrat Upon him the fortune of all these dia
tinguished Democrats depends and tbe future of

the party as welL; We believe it is more desirable
to please this average Missouri Democrat, to draw
platforms that be will indorse, to consult him
regarding party politics and to run the machinery
of stats as he desires it run than to consider the
aspirations, ambitions snd Jealousies of the other
Democrats who are more than average.

The average Missouri Pejnocrat is the mainstay
of Missouri He wants no office.. He is a freeman,
thinking for himself, acting for himself. He has
no interest in personal grievances and does not
become excited, over anybody's sore toe. He

wishes to know whether the platform reads right
and what the oRicisls are doing who were elected
on the platform. He is a bit indifferent ordi-

narily, but when arousedremember 1894. He
elected the entire Republican sfate ticket that
year, did this average Missouri Democrat, He will
do it again when platform and leaders do tot
suit him. He pays the taxes, supports the schools,
tills the fields, manages tbe business, is tne mate.
Without him there would be bo Democratic party
in Missouri. With him satisfied and . alert the
Democratic party can jiever be defeated. He fur-

nishes a good share of the wisdom sod all the
mtH. When he" is left out of calculation, the
party will, become an army of generals wiin w
rans end me.. . ' - .

The man with the shoulder straps win care for
their own fortunes. Do not become excited over

thm. . Look out for tbe average Missouri Demo

crat, the rank and file of the army, more than
860,000 strong. U makes and unmakes gaeerabj
and wins battles or. lose them.

Not only must th average Missoer!

Democrat about whom Mrr Wllliamg
philosophizes, analyzes and eulogizes
h considered.' but also the average
Democrat everywhere the ''one gallus
Democrats," as they have been some,

times called. .They know what they
want, and they have a way of making

their wants manifest -

Painful Silence..
The St Louis Globe-Democr-at In an

orHtnrini VHRcnssmff the' losses or. em
nlnrnira OTf ArrmlOWfiS ID- - th& ,'Steel

!LKJJ X '
Rtrike savs: V- - - - '-

-

Obviously however, the bulk pi the damage ha
. i .i kM, 't'V,a tnrafc can. IB

been sunerea uy mc :
the Upse of time, make up for part of its tosses.

knt the worker have not the same resource.

Unfortunately The G.-- falls to state
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DON'T FORGET
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